
La la

Debbi

C                            G
I don´t know where this will take me
           Ami                 F
But I know I know I I I know I hope all
I don´t know if this is new sun breaking
But I know I know I´ve got to keep on I hope all

Ami            G     C                F
You can talk a bout, you can scream a shout
    Ami               G             F
But I don´t care, whatever you say, all I hear is

                                     C G Ami
La la, la la la (all you hear is) 3x 
F
All I hear is
La la, la la la (all you hear is) 3x
Not to my eyes

Hearing thing when my heart´s beating
Cause I know I know I´ve got to stay on, I´ve got to stay on
Giving dam, you´re not believing, just get:
„I told you once, I told you a thousand times the boy ain´t no good for you 
!“

You can say it loud, joining with the crowd
But I don´t care, what you share, all I hear is

La la, la la la (all you hear is) 3x
All I hear is
La la, la la la (all you hear is) 3x
Not to my eyes

The say that it´s wrong, but I don´t know that song
Woooh, oh oh, woooh, oh oh
All the sensors are gone, cause it´s turning me on
Woooh, oh oh, woooh, oh oh

Would you feel bad, would you feel bad
Don´t you feel, can you feel bad
Can you feel bad, can you feel
I can feel that, I can feel that and it´s real

La la, la la la (all you hear is) 3x
All I hear is
La la, la la la (all you hear is) 3x
Not to my eyes

La la, la la la (all you hear is) 3x
All I hear is
La la, la la la (all you hear is) 3x
Not to my eyes
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